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By Dr. W. J. Davis
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Hello World: I am broadcastIng.from the BervienHotel-, Mi.
ami, Kloricta. After leaving the
conference in South Ci^rolina I
visited the State of Georgia and
en? conference tu Arkansas;

"

± topped in Louisiana and Alabanwrand made contact.
v On N<r.* Year's nigh! I spoKe

.«'. at. Bethel A. "M. E. Church, Mi-
r» ami, Rev. W. F. Ball. Minister I1

Dr. Ball. Dr. Ball Is a victim of
~~ 3 circumstance. Ho ha-- not been'1

able to hold the congregation.!*
There has been a fa 11-off in at- :

tendance. When I preached last (Sunday , morning he had about
^ .... .1.3 of a congregation and Sunday

...j.night about-3.-4. I am ntralrt that.
the politicians will mafre capfttrt.
anu say that if he is npt able to r
pastor a metropolitan church, he 1
is not able to be aver., a diocese.
But every place T have been I:
nave Kept ^resident Higgips bo-^

t fore the -public.
In Georgia, Tennessee. Ala- ]bama, Louisana and Arkansas jthev seem tr> be fnrvomhlv.irru T

pressed and^-fecl that he is the 5nnui tli.it will bring about unity
in the church. No other aspirant ,has done more than President (Higgins. He, was a mission Min
ister, a metropolitan minister, (president for 11 years plus, andjwhat-'he has accomplished goes
without saying that he is able to

_J master :inv situation that may
arise.

. 1.am.leaving Wednesday for
tKs the conference in Ft. Lauderdale

at which time T hope to make
; contact with all the visitors and

matte a speech to the conference
_In behalf of President Higginsand his work. If we could only

get men like President Higgins (

are honest, zealous, courageousand all that it takes to carry this Jgreat church to the height, we
. would be satisfied. ,

./
_. . We have written articles to .

the other papers that have not (been printed because we have ,tolcL the^ truth about- PresidentHiggins and have not carried the
names of others. I am not fight- <' ing any candidate, but the time *

has come when men wili have J1 !_ Ift'-take aftfor right 4..-.and righteuusne^s. We will to-.r It that no man is elevated to the
; Bishopry With 2 or more living

of Stealing money; that has a bad *
report.on his morals. Filth does *

..~ j&H *, n if fj 3
~ Church- And too, Dr. Harrison *

J.' Bryant .is considered as a .man I
sane and safe. Dr. Fred Jordanof Los Angeles, California, has *

. --..worked harder than any irren fTknow and now he is entertaining 'the Bishop's council to prove 1
. that he can take a small church 0
and do the same type of work *

V as he can with the metropolitanchurch. A man that dan do that hshould not be forgotten. v/-\ 1 J T TV
'.via viv iainted last Wednea-'pday night when Joe Louis whip-|

-.. ped her opponent because she n
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SHOE HOSPITAL
PROMPT SERVICE It
"We cure sick shoes " I
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The Best Show in Town
LINCOLN
T H E A T R E

No High Steps to Climb!
No Side Entrance!

Your Patronage Is Always

A. 609 KING STREET

. Conway Drii;
Prescriptions Filled A

FREE DEI
<17 King Street

' < Your Bakery
Spei

_ We4jkn^ and anniversaries
Fpr your -parties, get-togethei

r» bakery service. We bake to
Apricot Dandies,' Coffee Ring!
Rolls, bread-and Special Occasi

. TAYLORS KIT*
42 SPRING STREET
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Students Today
As Serious As
For-Grandma___

l
*

LOS ANGELES r (Atlas) Cbntrqrytfc>~ general. belief, th^collegestudent of Grandma's time
was no less interested in the
issues of his time than ja the
student "of" today, according .tcr
Dr.' Charles W. Lomas. assistant
professor of speech at 'the Universityof California.
The typical college student of

thfi pre-Civil "War reflected the
thinking t?f the dominant g^oup
in his community, said PL LoOUu.rt.g think-mp chowp^i thr
><ime .faults -and blind spo.ts, the
«ime passionate attachment to]
emotionally ..derived.." principles \
hat was apparent in the statementof his elders-.2.~
.Di': l.oinaK. reported.that Trom"!
record}.-.Wept- by the.srerctaries|
>f college literary societies, n is
mssible to determine what qucs-!
ions were debated and the dates [
;m which debates took place.

lie studied four categories of!
colleges' (1). Rcpiibliican-Aboli-
t.onist (northern) colleges. (2)
Vontypical northern -border-eon.
trolled cf)lleges, (3) Secession'
"altegcs (located in states which!
;oeodc(0. and (4) Rordcr enllrprs
(located in Ohio. Indiana. Ill in-.
>is and Mlissouri) Al' but the!
aontypical group followed the]learning of the area in which!
hey were located.

~ ' I

FimnFHe Suit)-.mi
For Admission To
Tennessee Univ.
KNOXVILLE. Team.r(ANS)

.Four youths filed a joint suit
in federal court here Saturday
for admission to the University
>f Tennessee.
The youths charged they were

jnabLe to get equal training at
the Tennessee A. and I. College
if Nashville, and asked a preliminaryinjunction of restrain
against University of Tennessee
ifficials, who have refused to adnitthem to classes.

i4 Year Old Veteran
Studies For
Catholic JPrufstliooir
FAIRFIELD. Conn. A~ 34- !

rtear-QEEt~ Fairfield insurance a(entand World War II veteran
las disposed of his^ business inTuffflla 13-yt?ar am-"
»non to stuay ior me ijamoiie
xi«stiH>ed. j .;
John J.,Gerety will enter the

it. Philip Neri School in Boston
textmonth.

5eter L. Gerety, priest-director
f Blessed Martin de Porres IherracialCenter in New Haven.

lad bet 10c that his opponent
vould whip. We have so many
eople to faint over small things.
So" long; will be over the air

icxt week on Station LTCC.

or All"
airs of all types
nts exclusively

ER'S
REPAIRS
Guaranteed

Upstairs

rm^CTORY" *

CRESCENT CLEANERS
Suits Cleaned & Pressed - 60c

Dresses 60c up
Alternation and Pressing

While You Wait
toe Roberts, Manager

191 Spring St. , Phone 2-4553

Y O U R E Y ifs
Most. Precious in the world

Guard Them Well
Dr. M. A. DeSouza

20 Years successful practice
in prescribing and fitting

g 1 atses,
195 KING STREET

g Company
t ifea«onabie Ptirep
J VERY

Dial 2-2464
.MM.h

Needs Our
cialty

use our "Personalized'
*s, for eveiy meal, foF ySiix
your order.
i, Fruit Cake, Pound Cake
on Pastries.'HEN

BAKERY
PHONK 2-02S5 f

TON, S. C. J I
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Patricia Gornicr, 7, Hamtram<
fromv Josephihe Hobbley, physic
Hospital, Detroit, Mich. The M
for training of hundreds of skllh
thousands cf youngsters-likt^Fal;
January 13-31.

,
v

A mean Students
Entertained
TAI.LAHASSEE - The African.

Student's at Florida A and M
/'llirgi r^nT'rfnmM Kv B.
T Pft i y, Ji,, dean..ttWtt.at.
a buffet supper Tlurirjg the Yuletide"season. Attending the affairwere: Robert Mensah, Accra,
Gold Coast; Henry Falla, Monrovia.Liberia; James Wright, Freetown.Serra Leone; Ernest
Okcke, Nigeria; Benjamin Mbakwcm,Nigeria; and B. H. A.
Crabbe. Accra, Gold Coast.
The same group was entertainedby"DearPTT. M. Efferson on

New Year's Eve with a dinner.
- After each party there was an
exchange of ideas on the world
situation especially as it relates
to Africa.

Catholics For
Integration,
Says Journal
WASHINGTON, D. C. - The ^

C-athelice Church "is rapidly in-

tegratingall of its members, re,

of it§ institutions, organizations
-arrrt rpHginnc sOcictiOO OR.Bfbasisof -geniality/', acrording to
CATHOLIC MEN, published
t.erarWHEN

POLI
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During three successive years polio
and adults 1n the United States. Pi
Foundation for infantile Paralysis
of Dimes in 1938, this cost has arr

ijjon the degree of involvement, pat
cued dollars to $15,000, even $20,001
ported scientists are hard at work s

eliminate crippling after-effects,

:..- * .*.r"v^"-' " """** WPt

v " W ^ «A

^^vyw,

" ..'
.

1

^k, Michigan, receives treatment
al therapist at Herman Kiefer
fkTpVk Af hintAC ttVAvi^Ac f » « rw? *_

^ v I Jil V 1 IU\ I will! 1

>d professional workers to treat
riciaC Join the March. of Dunes,

N. C. Masons To
Aid Drive For
Memorial Statue
DURHAM, N. C. Nurth C'ai-ulinaMasons'pre planning to rai--e

$24,000 to finance a statue of the
late Dr. James E ShepardAMasonic spoke-man said
here last week the action was
taken at thet Masons' recent
meeting in Asheville.

Dr. George D. Carr.es of Wilmington,present Grand. Master
of the lod^e, -.aid the Masons
would work in close cooperation
with the James E. Shepard MemoriaLFoundation.,

Dr. Shepard, founder and lust
president of the North Carolina
College.here, was for many yeartheState's leading Negro Masonicfigure. ,r,
The foundation which has been

named in Dr. Shepard's honor
proposes to raise funds for
scholarships for Negro youth. One
of tho "ToTmdii'tnin'rr -original TiTn
jecfives was to erect a statue o{
Dr- Shepard...
«h»mes T. Tavjor. .-xoiiitivo H

rector of the Shepard Found a

tion, -.aid here last week he and
.uiganizatinn wcl<* 'rn- fTie

aupport of the Mascu. lodge
which.LJr. iShepard served- sa well
during his life time."

4. t . - -T

IO STRIKES

^ out of 5
> and receivi . 3
:h of dimes aid »-"h
E IS THE OVER-ALL

RECOVERY RATIt vjl|

INVOLVIP I 8% Dill

haa struck ovar 100,000 ohlldren
tiant cara haa coat tha National
158,000,000. Since the flret Marah
tounted to $04,000,000. Depending
lent care rangea from rf«w hun*
? and" more. March of Dlmta-aup*
eeking a preventive and methods

i_. ,.,:

.** v^Tb t-^c- ^- V^
::<£.' 'H,

I) i
March of Dime* AiddM When,Lay Helpless" .»

,

J f
iijitoj'.s Nutn Tin'nlny .yfgn?tWa^rthw of "RISE

'>VALK> a Book, of the' Mdh~hrtr,Jlecflon kWbfcdJ The bo

^ koy> wRh» Infant 11 e Pnraly}J4H Walker 7s in 1
i (i-t^rte*. is niiifriod and h

1 1 t'hiffirfrn. Sodn'ofter ,hi5 t
j, s5 developed, ho wrbte 1
f ;'U Ushers: "Will walk, thou;!-iTerejntly,- Will- keep on wr

-«
" ttgrg fag ct'iig what it real

tyyans whrrt-fjolio strikes..A:
wmrf^the-March of Dimes real
means, too. - ." "~1

By Tyrnlcy Walker
Polio is helpTessness.

Aswith dh? several other in
i ir diseases whiih -till attai

-rarr-l^pg pain and 1error'loath.^lut it reaches deeper, <»i
.vful, trrnv ndou dCe'Ver.IT"

sudden and dump! te hclple.s
Thi> is its un-u^ie quality. Oi
v a man, or a^-eh-th+i possess

his. lull vigor and capacity f
".'ork and ph.v. The next day
is flat on his back, unable

irrnvs. logs. his body.Often
| « ftfm 4 breatbe- without- t
-toady. hrttinlesn pulse of an ir
'ung. Hi- mind -tares into t
nvlkv. »% isi»-pressing shroud

j helplessness.
N early-thirty years ago, a m

-'Mi .1 lv laniou, a lid ciestined
historic fame as the Presidi

_ _ul wur runnt ry.lav dtat. on.
i and .-tared into thisy-ha
significance of polio, and Hat
inlic midst of a very busy Ti
drWnd time to create the aid p
gram needed by others.
everyone who fell victim to \
terrible corl^^ion.This program is the MAR(
OF DIMES. On one sidc4 1
MARCH OF DIMES is the gei

--f'sity of everypBC In Ameri
On the other side.. it is a lot

L_\vhich is received promptly by
ery new- polio, or by hi< fam

kI if he is a.child This letter c

.through that -hruad of helple
ness like a surgeon's knife.,

i says vnu can recover. It se
"vei v single help you need .v
bo given you. -without hesitatu
without bickering. That let
carries the generosity of all

-t
mori :LUS~ 4ir^4U^to.evrniy.p
son who has -ufYered the dre;
hil acidcnt of intaniile. pSTa
sjs.

1 know all of tl>i.s. because
. "if )Qo summer of 1949 I 1
helpless in a New York Hospil
My leffer came, and T began tl

- 4mdi by-mob.druggie.bank.n
the world. I was given so
year of treatments which I ne\
possibly c_ouId ha\1^ _xecur*»d

inivsiMi. 1 was hO]pe'cT~to work"
Ignin at^'ivin ns T rruiM <-jf ir
t wheelchair." And today, h
' wheelchair lies folded in a ci
ner of the room, and I w<j everywhere I need to go Slow

j.and on crutches still, but I wa
j And I am able to work as cap?
Iv as before.

| Now I have the- privilege of
j joining-the MARCH OF DIMI
My own generosity can join t

[torrent which flows through *
National Foundation for Inf:

itile Paralysis and can tear-aw
the helplessness of every ch
and every grown man or worn
whom polio strikes down

I Tin- way, there is no defeat

i XT- A A n i

11> .-\r\v i" numray
Set For
February 25
NEW YORK A call to chur<
and religions groups throuc

it the country to participate
AAC-P Sunday. February
as issued this week by R

Walte r P OfTutt. Jr . ehi.Ych m
"TeTnTV rrf- thr National ~A*-srrc
tjon for fhp Arlvano-iripnt of C
ored People*

|. Church leaders. member-. a

j friend*, of congregations are 1
ing asked' to' sponsor prografocusing iittention on the lead
h i:> of.Llic.hiAAC P.n> the ri

rights movement in this count| Special sermons and servic
choir solocliOrt-, dllscUSd >n gmt
on human rights, and mass m<*J ings will he featured parts of 1
celebrations The Rev Mr. Off
is also asking the churchesend contributions to aid the j
soriation m it- present finanr
emergency.

^ 3^
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- rHoward Barred ^
- From Case Of
Trenton Six
IIFKENTON, N. J.-(CNS)~'
Attorney Charles H Howard, fara:-TmuL. hghisi1, iXks reruieff

ID admission to the Trenton 6 case
ith by Superior Court Judge Ralph
ok J. Sntalley. He wa^ seeking to
as .TtefeiHT three of The six prisoners,
sis and to replace Solomon. Golat of
lis Newark%j«ho -is seeking to retireasfrom the case, N0 reajsori was
11- -given:: - .... i.

lis " Attorney lloward, -qf » Dea
gH MoinoSj Iowa, was prominent in
it.- the 1948 Presidential campaign
3y when he lawsled ITonry Wallace.
nrt~ and HL'lt'd as a right hand man.
;iy Hr-has recently returned from*

the World Peace Congress in
Warsaw. The men he tried to
defend are, charged with ttyfc,

a holdup" murder of William' Hor*
tk ner- Trenton shopkeeper. All.
u .six (hc,pjifrQoerfi are Ncgroei
of I

SAACP (»i\es
$1,000 Case

io_L..^Derrick Case . \or » l
he NEW YORK - The fight oLthrl
*° New York branch of the NAACPl
^ to obtain action against the police
b*" slavery of John Derrick, the re-1b(' ~>entl> discharged CI. was
on strengthened this week by a con*

tributior of $1,000 from thp-NAACPLegal Defense and EducationalFund. Inc.
^liLJ Thrlociil branch, which held a
^or rousing ma>s meeting in Harlem

last week on the case, has taken_k**" ""PIT loadrrsh ip in the city-wiciesir demand for a thorough investigationof Patrolmen Basil Mipako->*e» tis and Louis Palumbo who, Wltr®-nesses say, shot and killed ^ie
^ Negro veteran as he halted and:^e stood with hands up "as ordered

:h
the

^Alexander To .

!" Defend Two Tn
ig Trenton Case

NEW YORK - Raymond Pace
Alexander of Philadelphia will
head the defense of Horace-Wilsonand John McKert'zie, two of

^n' the "Trenton Six" who have askedthe assistance of the NAAer>^CP^Tlm^of^ Marshall, NAA<^K-!
Hqv Agy>ciated with Mir. AtexS^-andcr\x*ill be Mercer Burrell of

1 Newark and Clifford Moore of
[gyj T>'*?nton.

^ ^

for re.triai in Trenton on, TeET
ruarv 5 before Superior (Court
Judge Ralph J. Smaller involvesthe murder of an aged white

'"iman, William Horner, proprietor]
qxT a secohd-hand store in 'Tren-t

a" ton Six young Negro men were
l""a~ arrested and convicted of the

crime Their -convictions wed*
0I"" .reversed in June, 1949,. by thellk Supreme Court of New Jersey,
-Y' wjiich ordered a new trial.
IK Although not participating in'k- the' original trial, the NAACPI filed a brief as "friend of the
^e" | court" in the appeal to the State^"Supreme Court. Following the

Supreme Court decision, Wilson
and McKenzie asked NAACP

w- Special Counsel Marshall to repayresent them-in re-trialiw |
"" Phillis Wheatley
Foundation In

"'Healthy State
CLEVELAND. O - An audienji'p which pac.gked Ford House on

F 4'fith St Friday night heard
thaf the Pliillis Wheatley Nation

i-ia!Foundation is in a healthyjh-1 state of growth, that it received
n and dispensed many

<-» s- uoiarsmp- tor deserving work,
ee-jing twirls, that -t ended its year's
' i-i 'in the.black' fmant ially. an#
ol.- = b*t.rl.w+h!.immediate) y.embark

j (in a broad five-year program to
nd make all of the benefits of the
be-1 Phillips--Wheatley program atnsvailable to girls in every major
er [eitv of the country.
"*rrM These farts weio brought out
rV m the fourth annual meeting of
es. th0 national foundation, foundhv"Miss Jane Ft.Hunter, who
pt- for tuahv years guided the desIhetinie- of the Cleveland Phfillrs
lift Wheatley Association. The Natotional Foundation is not eonnV'_ectcd__with the Clcvci ,nd body).
^al Miss Hunter report .j. that the

[ national group has t,wo major
| objectives' for the voming year;

** carrying th'e work infr more Hil.iesand towns (it now esinTi|li*hedand growing ln,more than
J a do/en state-1 and begtfupg a

j program "which mulie 11 nor
m.'incnt fund t.f r>t Innvt $90 00 »_

j vrrilnblr to trot deserving girtr by
I 10r»4. During the last year, she
! <aid, the Foundation acquired ttjr

r. nwn national headquarters, a
large building at 21fi3 F, 4fith

-far .

j The 200*', anniversary -of the
hirth of America's first greatI j frocU-frn i htllis W?heatley. wall
be celebrated in 1954. Miss Hun.

1 ter *n ported, and by that time
she expects to see the culroina

'TiTTnAT ",i~great nationwide culItuval effort which will 'focus atItenirin on the need t<» make
higher education nwre readdlyI available to Negro girls A naItionAl e^say contest is a part of

.;
7 ,
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Successf iri
By Lou Swart

NEW YORK CITY - Thil®^ B\
ticle might well be headlined -

"frig^w,nwiorf|P Praw^ if
er As Key To Successful Living."

~

but not too long ago an article
actually was released about the
Men, and we must not exclude .«
the women; Im-ause we must
1iRow that our present "First
Lady" referred to so often as jBe*s Truman lets it be known
that God is the guiding-hand by
which her family lives; and 1,1

there are numerous others. **«
'fr'nlk whu follow my little say- ."*

and my work realize that
the pleasure comes in eontsantly
giving you exeegpts from the O,
lives or actions of such great wo- * ^
men as ,M!ary MeLeod Bethune, T*
William Cullen" Bridges,v' Tokj XISdhalk. Gerri Major, Lula Jones ^FamilCwant'y b. WsESSgF, Dr. .
Tilery, Daisy Lampkin, Irma
Moore, my. sisters. Pearl. Sarah, .

1
and Vernadine, Margaret Walker,Alpha Arnold, Annie Ma- m0
lone, Marjorie Stewart Joyner,
Kucla Lyons Baker, Julia West c°*
Hamilton, Sallie Stewart, Fannie the
Watts^ Arizona Stemonsj all of
whom who always make it 1
known.that Prayer is the.Key rut!

. .. J » »» V '» * IMIW »T »» V/* I\ CU

must go hand in hand >vithlothPrayer. Of rcmTse, ^thc sunlce enc
has only been scanned, but we ed
mu-t become awakened to being Ch
proud to refer to God or Divine nat
Guidance as our guiding hand as jRev Tihibodeau and his charmingevangebstio wtffe, Ruth £a|would say .: « '.

Any of us who knows the lives sjr,of Phyllis Wheatley, Sojourner najruth and Harriet Tubman will jrUiknow that these women talked RQtoGod, and were never ashamed oneof saying so. 'Tis wonderful to ^ttenjoy such. Why riot" read the 0rlives ~bf such women and just
get a little inspiration as Mary forPickfofd would say, "Why not -

Try God." ;
-

J
by. the police. The tw0 police rus
officers have since beert removed Ma
from their Harlem beat. Co

| 13-Year-01d School1
j Now Has Pep and Ei

HADACOI. HELPS FOLKS SI
.nnrinirNCY OF VITAIWINKTNAND IRON

^i h^^bb

r Ethel Lee Hall, 3512 6th "Ave,, fici[Brighton. Ala.. 13 years old and HA
m the seventh grade, is thrilled It
at the-,change since she has been corj taking IEAPACOL. Ethel Lee HA
was suffering a deficiency of Vit- ary
amins B-l, B2. Niacin and Iron, rea
which KAJDACOL contains. it's

1 Ethel Lee says: "Before I took Th;
MADAOOL I was tired, run down is v
land nervous I didn't get any fun ma
out of living My grandmother

iwhat a wonderful
jiimiigt.- iimik piarr in my aisposi-Jtakit ion -inco I trav* -been takingHADACOL.' I am 13 years old SO!<and am in the seventh .grade. I antfeel wonderful now, thanks to ha
HADACOL." - hel

J Recommends HADACOL ftri
Ethel Lee recommends HADA- staiI COL to many of her friends, who ber

(are suffering a deficiency of Vita- efFc
mm a. n.l. d 3. Niacin and Trt>n..xaxi
which KADACOL contains. B-l

. Why Be Satisfied With up
Temporary Relief / rcg

HADApOL also helps build up' sist

blood (where- Iron is needed) to Strf
carry fh CSC precious Vitamins lv
and Minerals, to every organ, apd Far
every pert of your body to help tot
repair the damage that such a H /
deficiency may be caussing froi
Many folk-; who sufTer such de- Laf

f ATLANTIC COi
INSURANCE C
"TOR GOL.DRN RHI.R

ItOMR ©FITCE: . 14» WEI
CHARLESTON, SOtJTI

fM^rtct Offl
BEAUFORT .

CHARLESTON
-COLOMBIA
FLORENCE
Yjrkenvillf.

: Our Twenty HNh-y
to th* people of*8o<

< . :f.,

; - ^

-Living Today a
J

LACK MADONNA
j BRUSSELS
PPtfOPI O Bririwni / A|IPtfp, r>t*i^iuiTi vPpT^
) - The «Uint rf

ony commemorating the war
Mm of the eity, xM
This statute aX>out which 1
iany beadtiful stories Juys 'Ijseta written was flown to
russsU.Mpwiiily.foe.the
ramony.. .. :.1 -! jq

ope Pius Asks M
rayer For. 1
fncan Priests ^

JEW YORK - £ope Pius XII
n«ir.,A \n prav this

nth especially for an "increase
missionaries in Africa.*' endingto the national office of
Society lor the Propagation .

the Faith here. \
luring the last 50 years, the
TVber of CathoIIcs~has Increas.. )
in Africa more than in' any

1

.. M.. 1^-ii *.A
UXllV_U Hi LliL^WUI W- UUl

ouraging situation bis creatatremendous problcn\ for the
urch, because of the l%k of a
ive clergy. V
n the Beligan Congo andRuia-TTriindi.-there are 3,29g 000
tholi«L out of a populatli* of
)Q0.0nn. with 848,000 under'ln. *Jtj
Lietion who are served by teo
ive priest^ and 1,500 foretgp '

reinnnriey The Relgaln CommandRuanda-Urundi have only
; native priest for 13,000 Catti:s.Otie priest either native .

foreignmissionary, has 1,800
tholics and there is one priest
every 7,800 inhabitants.

! " ~~ .11
/jore than 450 iron lungs were :jf
bed to polio patients /by the
rch of Dimes during 1950.
ntribu&e today.

Girl
~

[tergy
^

IFFERING FROM **
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RP^shhh
^nci^s arc benefiting from
DACOL. Why don't you fly®
a chance to help you? Why
tinue to suffer? Remember
OACOI. doesn't gtvp t»m[W>rreliefInstead, it treats the
I cause or your illness when
due to such deficiencies,.,

iCs why it's so effective; that
vhv it is accomplishing such a-

zingresults.
You'll Feel Great . . .

with the first few bottles you
e, or your money back. There
mly one HADACOL and it is
1 on a strict money-back guaree.So give this remarkable /
DAX'OL ft «h*aM to ; , jf'
p you if you suffer such de-
em1'ley..It's never too late to
rt taking HADACOL. RememthatHADACOL is amazingly
>ctlve because it treats the real

of deficiencies of Vitamins
, B-2, Niacin and Iron. Make
your mind to take HADACOL
ularly. Refuse substitute*. In
on the genuine. You cant :

_

> a cent, because it's sold on a
ct money-back guarantee. On1L21.for Trial Size. Large
nily or Hospital Size,"$3.50. If
rr di ugglst dbbS. not have
iDACOL, order it direct '

,

m The LeBlanc Corporation,
avette. La,
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